Picnic Box
£35 per picnic box • designed for 2 adults
let ballihoo kitchen take the work out of your picnic with a selection of pre-prepared nibbles and treats for a lovely day exploring this wonderful estate. our picnic
offerings are all home made by head chef, paul budd, and his team with lots of the fruit and veg grown right here on our allotment.

ballihoo picnic box includes:
ballihoo rosemary & garlic focaccia df, vg • homemade sausage roll df • harissa hummus gf, df, vg • english cured meats gf,
df • hot smoked salmon gf, df • caesar salad v • quinoa, pomegranate, hazelnut, fennel & dill gf, df, vg • mixed olives, feta &
sundried tomatoes gf, v • fresh fruit gf, df, vg • strawberries & meringue gf, df, v • double chocolate brownie gf, v
choose the amount of each item you would like and place your order by email to ballihooclub@lowermillestate.com. please provide at least 48 hours’ notice.
upon receipt of your order, a member of our team will call you to confirm and take payment, and arrange pick up/delivery.

name:
address:

contact number:

product

price

ballihoo picnic box

£35 each

add a person

£17.50 each

add a child

£10 each

still or sparkling water 330ml cans

£2.10 each

frobisher’s orange, apple or cranberry 250ml bottles

£3.15 each

zarlino, prosecco (delicately fruity)

£28.50 75cl btl

drappier 1 er cru champagne (toast & pear)

£44 75cl btl

cotswold lager

£5.25 each

cotswold ipa

£5.25 each

saxby’s original cider

£4.75 each

cotswold hills white wine (peach, melon, mandarin)

£16 75cl btl

poulton hills estate red wine (cherry, blackberry,
strawberry)

£16 75cl btl

cotswold hills rose wine (summer fruits)

£16 75cl btl

bumble spice cocktail kit for 2 (pineapple, rum, lime)

£16 each

ballihoo negroni cocktail kit for 2 (gin, campari, vermouth)

£16 each

bag of ballihoo ice

£4 2kg

gf = gluten Free | gfa = gluten free available | df = dairy free
dfa = dairy free available | v = vegetarian | va = vegetarian available
vg = vegan | vga = vegan available

quantity allergies and requests

please be aware not all ingredients are listed on our menu. if you have
any allergies please speak to our staff, who can provide you with a more
detailed allergen menu and help you with your food choices.

